
“Changing Steps” Star Belinda Baker Develops
Fragrance Line in Memory of 12-Year-Old
Granddaughter Who Died from HPV
Belinda Baker develops fragrance line in
memory of 12-year-old granddaughter
who died from HPV.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, November 20, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Belinda Baker,
star of the day time talk show, “Changing
Steps” announced the launch of her new
fragrance line, “Kiya 12.” Earlier this year
Ms. Baker’s grand-daughter Kiya died at
12 from the Human papillomavirus (HPV)
disease, a viral infection that often goes
unnoticed and undetected.

According to the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC), each year
about 39,800 new cases of cancer are
found in parts of the body where HPV is
often found. HPV causes about 31,500 of these cancers. Improved awareness of HPV vaccines could
increase vaccines earlier in adolescents, thereby reducing later risk for HPV infection and cancer.

“My baby died of HPV at 12 years old. She will never be forgotten. I am also going to ensure that
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other parents and grandparents never have to feel the pain of
losing a child,” says Belinda Baker. “30 percent of all sales
goes towards awareness of this cancerous disease. We are
not going to stop until every parent knows about the dangers
of HPV.”

The 6TWEEN, Everything Gurl, new scent, Kiya12, will be
available for purchase the first week in December, just in time
for the holidays. The initial Kiya12 product line will include
lotions, bubble bath, body spray, lip gloss and nail polish. The
fragrance line for boys will include lotion, bubble bath and
splash spray. More products are currently in development. 

Belinda Baker was featured in Ebony Magazine and is the author of 'Breakthrough A Testament of
Faith'. The book chronicles Baker's personal struggles and triumphs. It is a sheer testimony for those
who in need of a little faith. To breakthrough whatever you are going through to renew your faith and
gain access to a whole new life. 'Breakthrough A Testament of Faith' is available at:

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.changingsteps.org
http://www.changingsteps.org
http://www.belindabaker.org
http://www.belindabaker.org


(http://www.BelindaBaker.org) 

In addition, to starring on the day time talk show, “Changing Steps” which airs weekdays on Punch TV
Network KILM in Southern California. Check your local listings for “Changing Steps” in Columbus
Ohio, Pensacola & Jacksonville FL, Houston & Beaumont TX., (http://www.ChangingSteps.org)
Belinda Baker owns and operates several treatment centers and crisis centers.
(http://www.BetterSober.org) Ms. Baker’s primary focus in life is being of service and assistance to
others. 

For interviews or more information visit: (http://www.BelindaBaker.org)
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